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Advanced User Tools

Features

SugarCRM enables businesses to create customers 
for life with the world’s first intelligent, no touch 
customer experience (CX) platform. W-Systems 
offers a series of add-ons to Sugar to extend its 
core capabilities.

Meet wUserUtils: Advanced User Tools for Sugar

Effortlessly manage your Sugar user and team settings with wUserUtils. Our customization for Sugar 
administrators allows you to easily copy dashboards, filters, locale settings, making new user setup quick 
and easy. 

wUserUtils also enables your admins to troubleshoot user issues and broadcast global messages in Sugar.

Clone User Settings

wUserUtils can significantly reduce the time it takes 
to set up new Sugar users by allowing you to clone 
filters, dashlets, email settings, and much more 
from existing users. Note that cloning will overwrite 
existing user settings.

Copy Dashboards

You recently built out a new dashboard and need to 
share it with your team. wUserUtils allows you to 
select specific dashboards from any Sugar module 
and send it to any team or user, without overwriting 
their existing settings.
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Share Filters

If your team uses the same List View filters, you won’t 
need to ask employees to manually build them out—
wUserUtils can easily copy a user’s filters and share them 
with others.

Mass Update Locale Settings

wUserUtils enables you to mass update locale settings, 
such as date and time, currency, and more. It also allows 
you to copy these settings to users or teams based on 
your employee locations.

Maintenance Mode

wUserUtils allows your admins to prevent regular Sugar 
users from logging in. This functionality can be used 
while performing upgrades, troubleshooting issues, or 
running resource-heavy processes.

Remove Filters or Dashboards

One of your employees has transferred to another team 
or your current dashboards have become deprecated. 
wUserUtils enables you to easily remove dashboards or 
filters from users and teams.

Impersonate Users

If you want to check the updates made through 
wUserUtils, the Login As functionality enables you to 
view how specific users see Sugar while logged in. This 
functionality is also useful for troubleshooting user-
reported issues.

Broadcast Messages

With wUserUtils, you can set up and schedule global 
messages, informing your Sugar users of any planned 
admin activities, such as maintenance or upgrades. This 
message will also get displayed on the login screen.


